(AGES 10 AND UNDER)

Kids Eat Free Monday - Thursday
One free kids meal with every full price adult main meal.

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

MACARONI CHEESE $8

ICE CREAM SUNDAE $4

Macaroni elbows with a creamy
cheddar cheese sauce.

Two scoops of vanilla ice cream drizzled with chocolate and
caramel sauce, topped with whipped cream and a cherry on top.

CHEESEBURGER $9

COOKIE MADNESS $5

American style cheese and
ketchup, served with fries
and tomato sauce

Vanilla ice cream sandwiched between two OREO®
cookies, with caramel and chocolate sauce,
finished with whipped cream.

CHICKEN FINGERS $9

KIDS BROWNIE SUNDAE $5

Chicken breast, battered and fried,
served with honey mustard dipping
sauce and fries.

A warm walnut brownie covered in hot chocolate sauce,
vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce.

HOT DOG $9

DRINKS

A classic hot dog in a bun, served
with fries, with your choice of
ketchup or mustard.

SOFT DRINK $3

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $9

Coke , Coke No Sugar®, Raspberry Fanta®,
Sprite®, Ginger Beer, or Lift®

Pan fried flour tortilla filled with melted
cheese, grilled chicken, served with sour cream,
fresh salsa and shredded lettuce.

FISH AND CHIPS $9
Battered and fried fish, served with fries
and a side of tomato sauce

SIDES

®

FRUIT JUICES $3.5
Cranberry, Orange, Apple or Pineapple.

HOT CHOCOLATE $4
COOKIE SHAKE $5
Crumbled OREO® cookies and vanilla ice cream
topped with whipped cream.

MILKSHAKE $5

MASHED POTATO $4

Strawberry, Banana, Chocolate or Vanilla.

GREEN SALAD $4

SPIDER $5

*Our fries are served with a special mix of salt, pepper, garlic and onion. Please inform your waiter if you do not want seasoning on your fries.
Fish may contain traces of bone. We cannot guarantee that our dishes do not contain nuts. If you require any further information regarding the ingredients in our dishes, please speak to your
waiter. OREO® is a trademark of Mondelez International group, used with permission. Kids eat free not available with any other offer. Full T&C’s on our website.

A surcharge of 10% applies on Public Holidays.

